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The expert system is a knowledge system based on existing knowledge of human 
experts and a program system with the appropriate knowledge and experience in 
specific areas. It simulates the thinking of human experts to solve the practical 
problem in the fields with artificial intelligence technology. 
The reservoir protection technology is not only one of the important measures to 
improve the effects of exploration and development, but also one of the key 
technologies for stable oilfield production. In view of large damage of the oil-gas field 
formation in the process of well completion, the research on the expert system of 
reservoir protection is advantageous to expand the scope of application of the 
protection of reservoirs and improve the overall effect of oil exploration and 
development.  
Based on system reservoir protection theory, technology standards, based on the 
experience of experts of the oilfields and our school team, on the basis of the analysis 
of reservoir litho-logy, physical properties, fluid and formation temperature, pressure 
and other reservoir characteristics, combined with the completion techniques such as  
existing perforation, well-killing, well flushing and work over and with the in-flowing 
fluid characteristics, the research on the main factors and their damage mechanism of 
formation damage in the completion process will be made to establish a scientific and 
rational expert system on protection oil-gas formation and operation recommended 
expert system, and to implement the functions such as reservoir data management, 
sensitivity prediction, predictive analysis, processing of the damage mechanism, 
protection of in-flowing fluid and operation recommended. 
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第 2 章，介绍在研究储层保护专家系统中应用到的一些关键技术。 
第 3 章，详细分析储层保护专家系统业务操作流程、存在的问题和系统功能
需求。 
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优选与开发研究（含基于 ASP.NET 实现技术的筛选与改造方案、形成以 SQL 























































图 2.1  专家系统的基本结构 
人机接口 
专家 用户 








































2.3  SQL Server 数据库技术 
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